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Expected Outcomes: Students will be able to identify sentences with comparative 

adjectives in a text. 

Aprendizajes esperados: Los estudiantes serán capaces de identificar oraciones con 

adjetivos comparativos en un texto. 

 

 

READING COMPREHENSION/COMPRENSION LECTORA 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1 Copy the green link in your browser to watch the story "The Race" 

2 Once you've watched the story, read the story "The Race" 

3. Underline all the sentences with comparatives you learned from the Power 

Point in the story below. Example : You're always faster than us, Sheila. 

4. Once you finish your worksheet, send it to my email f.saez@coemco.cl 

 

INSTRUCCIONES:  

1. Copia  el link verde en tu navegador de internet para ver la historia "The 

Race"  

2. Una vez que hayas visto la historia, lee el cuento "The Race"  

3. Subraya todas las oraciones con comparativos que hayas aprendido en el 

Power point en el cuento que está abajo. Ejemplo: You're always faster than us, 

Sheila. 
4. Una vez que hayas terminado tu tarea  envíala a mi mail f.saez@coemco.cl 

Link para ver cuento "The Race": 

https://elt.oup.com/student/starlight/level04/stories/level04-video_02?cc=cl&selLanguage=en 

 

https://elt.oup.com/student/starlight/level04/stories/level04-video_02?cc=cl&selLanguage=en


READING: "The Race" 

 

The sea animals are playing. Sheila the shark wants a race. She loves races, but the 

other animals aren't interested. 

Sheila the shark: Come on! Let's have a race. Races are fun. Who wants a race? 

Starfish:  I don't. 

Seahorse: No, thanks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sheila isn't very happy. The other animals don't like races because she always wins. 

Sheila the shark: Come on! What's going on? 

Olly the octopus: You're always faster than us, Sheila. 

Wally the walrus: I'll have a race with you. 

Seahorse: You? But you're slower than her!  

 

 



It's the day of the race. The animals are excited. They like watching races! 

Lobster: Good luck Wally! 

Seahorse: Oh no! Sheila always wins! 

 

 

Sheila swims away quickly. Wally the walrus follows her. 

Olly the octopus: Sheila's winning. 

Lobster: Yes, she is. Sharks are faster than walruses. 

Starfish: Oh no! He's a walrus. He's slower than a shark! 

 

 

 

 

 

The other animals watch the race. Sheila is very fast and Wally is behind. 

Olly the octopus: Look! Sheila's winning! Poor Wally!. 

Lobster: I know! She's faster than him! 

 

Suddenly a lot of small fish swim into the race course. Oh no! 

Sheila the shark: Mmm! I'm faster than Wally! I have time for lunch. 

Lobster: What's Sheila doing? 



Olly the octopus: She wants lunch. She's following the fish. Sharks are hungrier 

than walruses! 

Olly the octopus is shouting and cheering. Wally thinks it's funny but Sheila 

doesn't. She's angry with Olly. 

 

 

 

 

Olly the octopus: Come on, Wally. You're faster than Sheila! 

Sheila follows Olly. She loses her place in the race! Wally is the winner! 

Wally the walrus: You see? Sometimes sharks are slower than walruses! 

Olly the octopus: An they're scarier than walruses, too! 

Everybody: Hooray! 

 


